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Strength will rise as we wait upon the Lord
[We will wait upon the Lord]
Our God, You reign forever
Our Hope, our strong Deliv'rer
You are [The everlasting God]
You do not faint, You won't grow weary
You're the defender of the weak
You comfort those in need
You lift us up on wings like eagles
Strength will rise as we wait upon the Lord
[We will wait upon the Lord]
Our God, You reign forever
Our Hope, our strong Deliv'rer
Chorus

I Lift My Hands
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Verse 1
Be still there is a healer, His love is deeper than the sea
His mercy is unfailing, His arms a fortress for the weak
Let faith arise, let faith arise
Chorus
I lift my hands to believe again
You are my refuge, You are my strength
As I pour out my heart
These things I remember
You are faithful God (You’re faithful God), Forever
Verse 2
Be still there is a river that flows from Calvary's tree
A fountain for the thirsty, Your grace that washes over me
Let faith arise, let faith arise
Bridge
Let faith arise, let faith arise
Open my eyes, open my eyes
Let faith arise, let faith arise
Open my eyes, open my eyes
Ending
Let faith arise
Let faith arise

How Great Is Our God
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The splendour of the King
Clothed in majesty Let [all the earth rejoice]
He wraps Himself in light
and darkness tries to hide
And [trembles at His voice]
How great is our God, Sing with me
How great is our God
and all will see how great, how great is our God
And age to age He stands
And time is in His hands [Beginning and the End]
The Godhead three in one
Father, Spirit, Son [The Lion and the Lamb]
How great is our God, Sing with me
How great is our God
and all will see how great, how great is our God
[Name above all names Worthy of all praise
My heart will sing How great is our God]
How great is our God, Sing with me
How great is our God
and all will see how great, how great is our God

Who You Say I Am
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Who am I that the highest King would welcome me.
I was lost but He brought me in.
Oh, His love for me. Oh, His love for me.
Who the Son sets free, oh is free indeed.
I’m a child of God, yes I am.
Free at last, He has ransomed me, His grace runs deep.
While I was a slave to sin, Jesus died for me.
Yes, He died for me.
In my Father’s house there’s a place for me.
I’m a child of God, yes I am.
I am chosen, not forsaken. I am who You say I am.
You are for me, not against me. I am who You say I am.
(Repeat 2x)
Who the Son sets free, oh is free indeed.
I’m a child of God, yes I am.
In my Father’s house there’s a place for me.
I’m a child of God, yes I am.

All Things New
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Peace be still, You are near;
There’s nowhere we can go that You won’t shine redemption’s light;
Our guilt withdrawn. And as You rise, we come alive;
The grave has lost, the old is gone.
And You’re making all things new,
You are making all things new;
You are making all things new, and we are free.
Hope is found, You are here;
Our hearts forever sealed by this love that came for us;
Now we are Yours. And as You rise, we come alive.
And You’re making all things new,
You are making all things new;
You are making all things new, and we are free.
Your love never ending, Your grace never failing;
Redemption is calling us home. (repeat)
And You’re making all things new,
You are making all things new;
You are making all things new, and we are free. (repeat)

